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ellance Portable -Boat Line.
. , .

1846. ---- _Qat-voR tmneporting good betweenPittsburgh and the,1' Eastern cities csitliout transhipping. This oldestablishedline (being the oldest portableboat line onthe canal) is now prepared to receive produce andmerchandize for shipping either 'East or West. The'boats by this line ate commanded by skilful, cape-,rienced and sober captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from and'tocanal and railroad; saving all removal and separa-tion of goods. Trips made in as short time, andgoods carried on as fair terms as any other line.Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-ance of.the very liberal and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed upon this line,we with confidenceassure those merchants disposed tofavor us, that theirbusiness shall be done -to their entire satisfaction. ,Goods carried by lit3, consigned -to either of ourhouses,be shipped to their' , destination free of'chargefer shipping, Storage or advance of charges.,As we hold nointermit in steamboat stock, merchantsmay depend upon their goods always being forwardedwithout delay, upon good boats, and at the lowest,
rates of freight.

Produce consigned ,to our house at Philadelphia forsale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances madeeither atYittsburgh
JOAN MeFADEN & Co., Penn st.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,ulO-lint ; Market sr., Philadelphia.
Independen llPortable BoatLine,

1846.• vfm
-E -NOR the transportation of produce and naerchan-J 2 dine to and limn Pittsburgh, Baltintore andPhiladelphia; no transhipment. The subscribers,agents fur a number of the hest portable boats; form-ing a regular daily ling between Pittsburgh and theEastern cities, will bp.fully prepared ou the openingof navigation toship a: large amount of produce andmerchandize with deipatch and on accommodatingterms.

The great encamp (which has characterised thismode of'transportation on the Penn'a canals and railroads during the last feu years, notwithstanding theopposition of long established companies, and is apretty sure indication of its superiority over the oldplan of transhippingat , the the different terminus ocanals and railroads. ;
We therefore ask for the Independent PortableBoat Line a liberal share of patronage.Produce or merchandize consigned to us for ship-ment will be forwarded immediately on arrival, freeof any charge forcommission, storage or insurance.Bills of lading transinitted, and all' instructionspromtly attended to. MEARS, RAYNOR & Co:, '

Broad at., Philadelphia.ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,
Smith'sWharf, Baltimore.
A. McANULTY & Co., .Canal Basin, Fountain st., near Liberty, Pittsburgh.mar.3-y

Plttaburgla Portable Boat Line,

..!_.i.i::?.-i,;:!7;.,
,;--.:-J,v4.,:,•.:,,i,,:::..!:

1846; Lgt.fabßur6tte and the abetweennntsylraniaImprovements and Baltiinore and Susquehanna rail-road.,

• The Proprietors ofthis old established line, Wavingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods to and tiona the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that nocare or attention on their,part shall be wanting to se-care a.continnance of that patronage, so liberally be-c:owed upon them for several yells past.The decided success ofthe portable boat system,so manifest in theregularity and despatch experienceddelivery of goods; the absence or all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old.system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable orderin which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this; season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct their businesswith despatch; and to shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements arecomplete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumcd,Ewill be sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that they will success-fully exact themselves to give general satistbetion.Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge forcommission, advancing or storage, and all communications to the following agents promptly attended to
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne eta., Pittsburgh.THOMAS BORBIDGE,LIS Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNOILS & Co.,
North et., Baltimore.

INEZ

Blnghain's Transportation Line

184:1'6 .CtONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,though not claiming to be the only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmerchandise to and from•the Eastern cities on theopening ofnavigation.
We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusidess, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof_the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bizigham's
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost-despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.
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LdIKELY MITCHEL, agents.
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Produce and merchandizo will bereceived and for-warded cast and west without any chargefor adverti-sing, storage or commission.
Bills of lading forwarded, and every directionpromptly attended to.
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Address, or apply to WM. BINGIUM,Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and Wayne stir, Pittsb'g,BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,No. 276 Market at, Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North 'Howard st., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON,-Agent,sprlq-y No. 10West st., New York

Western_Transportatilon Company
fesEa= 1846. ;Iv;

DLEECII & Co.'s old established transportationlines, (being the first one on the PennsylvaniaCanal,) between Pittsburgh,-Philadelphia, BaltimoreandNow, York, are fully prepared to transact any bu-siness that maybe confided to them, in such a manlieras must give general satisfaCtion. Their stock con-
- slits of a double daily line'ofPennsylvania boats andrailroad ears, (all owned by themselves,) which ma-
' bles them to carrya large quantity - offreight with cer-tainty and despatch, in as short time and on as favor-able terms as any other responsible line.Produce or inerchandize consigned to any of theundersigned forwarded free of any charge for cont..miiaion or storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, ear-ned brour line, willbe delivered at the city TobaccoWarehouse,Dock street, in the cars, without drayage.The business of these lines will be conducted onSabbath-kepping, principles...iddresa or apply to ' D. LEECH & Co.,Canal Basin, Penn st. Pittsburgh.HARRISNos.-13 and 15 South Third street, Philadelphia.JQS. TAILOR & SONS,114 and .-- North Howard et., Baltimore.ap4-d3rri IV. P. ORJCK, 7 West st. New York.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompy attended to
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Coinmission Illerchantamar27 d&wy. Pistaburgh, Fa..__...._

Removed
T K. LOGAN, has removed to No 53, WoodJ street, one door below Diamond Alley, to thestore lately ,ocetipied by Clark & Cameron, where hehas opened ? Wholesaleand Retail Dry Goods Store,and having Just returned from the Eastern Cities, isopening a new and well selected stock of Goods,consisting of French, English and American cloths,(all colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeresand Satinetts;, Cashmaretts, (a new style;) OregonCassimere, a good stock of summer cloths of allkinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety of',Lawns and Ginghams; Pyramidical Graduates andother fancy patterns; a variety, of prints (I to 26 centsper yard; a very superior lot of white goods, consist-ingof India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Laceand barred Muslin; figured and plain Bobinets; blackand blue black Silks; plain, figured-and striped; alarge assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brownMuslins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of Umbrellas,Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-sortment of men, women, and children's Hosiery; avery fine article ofLisle Thread Hose and Gloves,and many other articles not enumerated. lie wouldrespectfully invite his former customers and the pub-lic generally, to an- examination of his stock, towhich he expects to make additions regularly.opt-y
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Extension of Eittslitirgh.

RARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTSThe subscriber has laid out, and now offers forsale at reasonable prices anti onaccommodatingterms, one hundred and ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and are situated in thatpart of the city district which will probably soon beannexed to the city is the Seventh Ward.. No pro.perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretofore been laid out with soliberalan allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from onehundredand twenty to about one hundredand ninetyfeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus' and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of thelots have two fronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,and will be sold one lot, with the priuilcgc offour orfive, early applic!ants can he accommodated to suittheir own views of improvement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manufactories, woulddo well to view those lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered thatBraddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideofit, affords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be deliveredon this property ata much less cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at thispart of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,aug2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sts.

Pickyviirlies Line,EXPRESSLY FOIIr'AY F.REIGIIT.
%sr ,—

: Tliciproprietor ofthe followingCanal—Boat, have, at the solicita-tion of,a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, andalong the route of Canal, Made arrangements toform a regular daily line for the transportation of allkinds of Mcrehandize
'

to and from Pittsburgh,Johnstown, Hollidaysburg, Water street,and all intermediateplaces. 'one boat will leavethe warehouse ofC. A. WAn-ulty tit Co. Cauellilasin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-cept Sunday,) and shippers can depend on havingtheir goods forwarded without delay and on accom-modating terms.
We respectfully solicita liberal share ofpatronage.

pROPRLET(LES.J. PICKWORTH,, boat Nile; •
• , "

" ,Exchange;
" Paris-.

.

D. U. DA
dit Pacific; - •RNER, - Push;

_!‘ . . " Exoiue;.
.

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTII, Johnstown.JNO.,IMILLER; -

.splll- ; .C. M'ANULTY, Pittsbnrgh. •

DIaFF9S
and Writing Rooms, cornerof Fifthand Marketstreets.Theproprietor ofthis estab-lishment is a practical book

keeper of upwards or twenty years experience, andhis success as a teacher °Mercantile and SteamboatBook-Keeping, has never been equalled by any tea-cheiwest of the mountains. Even tho pupils of theProfessor in the Commercial College ofCincinnati,frequently find themselves obliged to go throughMr. D's, course of instruction, before they can con-ducttheirbooks. It is also, a well knoWn fact thatProfesecir Porter-Wig instructed brone of Mr.DutPs
pupils in the correct solution ofa computation in Mer-cantile Arithmetic which he was otherwise unableto-peform. Subscription lists'are now open at theInstitute and all the !rook stores in the city for Mr.PufPs new treatiseupon Book-Keeping. my23

il~l~'l~~'l_l'i
. ,

13.1.rechit boos
P A.O IC A GE EXPRESS TOPHILADELPHIA..----The Canalbeing now open, the above Expressovhich has beenestablished for the conveyance. of ;valuable packagesof merchandize, specie, Bank ;notes, jewelry, &c.,will‘ro-ciimmelicerunning on Monday, 6th April.An Iron Chest will be dispatched- dailyAuring:thetrawling season. Apply to D.LEECH & CO.,9-3nt • corner Puna at. and Canal. --

Alleghenk Cenietery.TirERSONS desirons -of purchasing lots in this1- Cemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendent on the., grounds, 'or' to , E. Thorn,Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts-burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,decjl - - Superintendent.

Roctrz;•oitcTHEßS & co.\
RR ANGEXENTS FOR 4,-•44;1- \l.B 4

-10) RMITTANOES to and Passage to and fromItGreat Britah\and Leland, by the Black Ball, orold Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool on the let and 16th ofeveryMonth. And by tirst tclass American Ships [Sailingweakly.] '
Persons sending to the "Old country" 'for their'friends; can 'make the necessary arrangements with,the subscribers, and havet,them brought out in any ofthe eight skips comprisingthe Black Bailor Old LineofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on thelet and 16th of every month';) also by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,Messrs. lamesb. .oche & op., there will send outwithout delay.

—Should those sent for not come out the money will17;refunded without any deduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line\of Liverpool Pack-ets," comprise the following magpificent ships, andwill sail from Liverpool on their iegular appointedday, as follows :

Fidelia, 'On Ist Jan. Ist lay. let Sept.Europe, 16th 44 .16th 4, 16th 4,Now Yolk, • IstEeb. Ist Jane. let Oct.Americad, 16th 4, 16th 16th "

Yorkshire, • Ist Mar. Ist Julc.let Nov.Cambridge, 16th " 16th 4, 16th Dee.Oxford, ' •
. let April. Ist Aug,, Ist 4,

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 116th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance for persons to get Iput theirfriends, and as other passenger agents advdctise tobring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-spectfully notifiedby the owners that no passengeragents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Illake'icy &
Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring putpassenger's by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight'for anyamount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub;lin. Also on Messrs. Prescott[, Grote, Ames &
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, orany charge, whatever, in all the principal townsthroughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, icby Letter, (post paid.)

ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.No. 35,Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,

No. 20,"Water street, Liverpool.BLAKELY Sr. MITCHEL,Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,and Smithfield et, nearsth,
Tapseoti's General Emigration Office.

Ash,REMITTANCES and passag to
and from GREAT BRITAIN' AND :liimArrn, by W. & J. T. Tapseett75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane,-New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted ,the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themselves their characterand long- &pectin ," in business will give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.

Messrs. 3V. Si. J. T.Tapseott, are long and favora-bly known ;for the superior class accommodationand sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or THE WEST,. 'SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER., GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCICS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 2Gth andfrom Liverpool the 6th and Ilth, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Linea of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool, every6v edays being thus deter-mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while3lr. W. Tapscott's constantper-sonal superintendancs of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that the comfortandaccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.
The subscribers being (art usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of .and forward passengers immediately ontheir lauding, without a chance ofdisappointment -ordelay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers soCu inland not otherwise attainable, and will, nqcessary,) forWard passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage wilbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail Ihemseli•es of.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT:
FARE REDUCED!! 89.

Opposition Good Xntent FaSt Line for
PHILADELPHIA.Of splendid Troy built Coaelits,_and

41,..ntr..113 L -

FARE. IL-EDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mall for Philadelphia,cy splendid new Troy built Coaches, and

itaftl
11.111.11.0AD CABS,

PM;2_443,17th ?LT --•=2: ,2- *a.
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-ning through in 45 hours, ascending the hills withsix horses and postillion. From Chambersburg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly builtEight wheel Cars, there couuecting with Mail Carsfor New York; also at Charribersburg with Mail Linesfur Baltimore and Washington City.
irirOffices for the above Line, next door to theExchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Wood street.
july2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

Monongahela Rouie
1846.IrIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE ANDV \PHILADELIIHIA, only 73 miles staging. Thesplendid fast running steamers, Consul, and LouisItllLan have commenced making their regular tripsbetween,Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The mprning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,above the‘Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock,
Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-ville same vening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsoftho BaltiMore and Ohio railroad at Cumberlandnest morniek at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame evening ronly 32 hours through from Pittsburghto Baltimore, lnd 40 hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodge on theboat in comfort-able staterooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain,scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland, Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether,

PWI

The Proprietors oftthis route, in order to make theconnection complete between Brownsville and Cum-berland, have placed 4n theroad 50 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and r'kewark Coaches, of the mostimproved models, and 11(ty teams of the best younghorses the country affordii, in addition to their lotto-er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-tronize their route. By out tickets passengers havechoice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-timore and Philadelphia, and., have the privilege ofstopping et Cumberland and Baltimore and resumetheir seats at pleasure. Fur ticikets apply at the of-fice, at the St. Charles Hotel. Wood street, or at thewharf boat. J. ME 'ELVEN, Agent.feb3-y
Jame* Cavanagh.

IMPORTER and Wholesale dealer‘in French, Ger-man and English Fancy VarietyGoods of everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and, German sil-ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk\s.ndgum sus-penders, 100 doe. of Germantown Hoes and halfdo.Trimmings of all kinds, and a general ai:kortment oftoys, constantly on hand at No. 61, Market Street, Ibetween Third and Fourth streets, Simpsdn's Itow,.Pittsburgh. \ •13
No. 60, Simpson's Now.

3LIRKET STREET, 1 DOOR FROM Foairri
J

UST received a general assortment ofseas ablefancy' and staple Dry Goods; bought fromkran-ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction,) atthe 'lowest cash prices, all of which will be warraLt-e4 sound and perfect. •
Pyr.unitlical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered awl Striped Tarlatan Robes.
Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered 13era,,es.
Polka and Mazurka Berages•
French Gingham Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Ginghams.Black Satin Striped Lerages.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De Laines.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslin, plain and figured.Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns.
Color'd Border'd Linen Cambric Ildkfs.Revere Bordered Cambric 11c1kfs.
Herastick Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Tape Border'd
Corded,;‘,
Mull; Swiss, JaConet and Thread Edgings andInsertings.
Linen Carribrics.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.
Shackletbril's libportation of Light Dark KidGloves.
Long and ShortNett Gloves and Mira.Lisle Thread anii Embroidered Silk Gloves.
—. SHAWLS.WLS.__

Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere,embroidered Dc Laine, printed, blackfillet Eoelenuand Berage 'Shawls, Scarfs and Cravats, black andcolored Silks, &c.
BONNETS.Made to ordes, all the new and improved styles,I of J. & M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.CLOTHS, CASHMERES, &c.AU the celebrated makes of French and Eng-lish Cloths; 3-4 and 0-4 doe shin Cassimere; diago-nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed FrenchCassimere, inimitable; with a variety of Englishand American Cassimere; a general assortment oftiestings.

IRISH LINENS
Of the west improved makes, dressed and undressed or soft finished, hand spun and grass bleached,warranted all flax. •

Parasols, Parasol('ls and Sun Shades.Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen togetherwitha stock' of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-sed by any other house in the west. Buyers areearnestly requested to call and examine the stockprevious to purchasing elsewhere.
MOSES COREY,myl2-51n No. 66 Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Drug Store.
JOHN D. MORGAN, 'Wholesale and RetailDruggist, No. 93}Wood street, one doorSouthof Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriberhas justreceived from the Eastern cities, and is nowopening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting ofDrugs of all kinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,&c., together wih all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith care. He is confident that his articles, bothas to quality and price, will please such as may fa-vor him with a call.

Segura! Segars I IIUST received from New York, a large quantityCr of Havanna andPrincipe Segars of the mostpopular and superior brands now in use. Also, anexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and severalbales of superior Cuba-LeafT.obacco for sale.B. E, WINCHESTER,No. 50, Third street, two doors from the PostOffice. mays.

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.500,000 .witito.fthe.".rz glhwesarittmetrleotrprice is Cash will be•paid, for the various grades,by SPRINGER. .HAM3AUGH& Co.,At the:warehouse of Hannah & Watermanmyl2dly No 31 Waterand 62Front stn.

Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A.M., arriving atChambersbnrgh next evening at 6 o'clock, thus avoid.log Part of one night staging—going through in 48hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses andpostilion. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,'connecting with Mail‘ Cars for New York; also atChambcraburgh with Mail lines direotto Baltimoreand Washington City.
irr Office second door below the St. Charles Ho-tel, Wood street.

15141.. CALOER GRIM & CO.,
Proprietors.

Life, Fire and-plazine Lustir4utee,
PITTSBTRGH AGENCYTE New York Life, Fire, Marine and InlandState Stock Insurance Company, No. 20 Wallstreet, N. York, are now prepared, through Spring-er Ilarbaugh, their authorized Agent, to insure a-gainst loss by Fire, the damages of the seas. andinland navigation, also the loss of human life, up-on terms equal to any, othercompany or agency inthis city. Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, andinvested in the folloWing manner. Two hundredand fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State ofNew York; one hundred and forty thousand dol-lars in Bonds Mortgages on good productive cityproperty, and onohundred and ten thousand dollarsin cash at any time. A source of great securityadopted by this Company is, upon no considera-tion, to take any risk for a greater sum than fivethousand dollars;also, no, two risks adjoining, there-by avoiding the errors which have proVed 'fatal tomany Companies. This Company, also, to avoidany disarrangement of. the affairs of the insured,pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;dispensing with the delay ofsixty days, oftentimesof such serious inconvenience to the inaured....The attention of the imercantile, marine, andpersonal interests is respectfully called to the ad-

vantages of this Company.
DIRECTORS.Samuel Jones, Wm. Thomas,David Ames, ' Smith Raymond,Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,George M. Hargous, Wm. Hulburts,Ednitmd Robers, , Peter Rogers,Nicholas Robers, • James Van Renseller,Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,James Remsen, Daniel Perkins,James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,Samuel Allen, Stephen Minturn,George Morris, Charles Adams,Francis Johnston, Thomas Dennison,Oliver Flanivants.

By order of the Boardof Directors.
SPRINGER HARBAUGII, Agt.Office at the Counting. Room of Hanna fv. AVa-

:ernian, No. 31 Water and 62 Front street, belowMarket, Pittsburgh. may12.41,3m
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PRILADELPMA.eIIIARTER PEaPETIJA L. $400,000 paid in of-fice 1031,fice 1031, Chestnut it., north side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects oflevery description, in town or country, on the mosireasonable terms, Applications, made either per.sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. BAncKen, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:Charles N. Rancher, Jacob R. Smith,‘l,Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.auu4-y.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
ripliE Insurance Company of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers,to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

• DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin, Pres•t. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Dewy, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. JOIICS, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John mute, John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wrn. Welsh, floury D. Sherrard, Seey.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the. Uni-ted States, having been chartered iu 1791 its char-ter in perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering ample security to the public.

At Counting Room of Atwood, J
MOSES ATWOOD.

ones & Co., Walet and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Iniourazice
I 4 AlERICAN FIRE INSURANCE compANy ofj Philadelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital:loo,-000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut'street—Wm. Daviilson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,keey. This old and well established Company min•filmes to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,arid Property, not of an extra hazardous character,ag ' nit loss or damage by Fire.

A plicatious for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneithenyerpetually or for limited periods,_on favora-ble terms, by
dec 21

GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,
No. 26, Wood street.-

siren

KING N. PINNEY,
Agents al\Piltshurgh, far the Delaware litutuaWel y\lnsurance Company

FIRE RIAKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofevery de cription, and Marine Risks upon hullsor cargoes of .essels, taken upon the most favorableterms.
Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, onWater at, near :\farket street, Pittsburgh.N. 13. King & invite the confidence andpatronage oftheiefriends and community at large tothe Delaware M. F. 1., Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the Most flourishing in Pbilatielphia—-as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share'of theprofits of the Compari'y, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; \ind therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested, of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attictive form. nov 1-tf

A

J. FINNEY, JR

.goncy of the Franklin Plot InsuranceCompany of Plipagelphla.N. E. corner of Third and Iryint streets, Pittsburgh.lIIHE assets of the cotnpany‘pn the first of Janua-ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an actofthe Pennsylvania Legislature; wereBonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,997 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Caah, ... 207,499 72
Mal, 1...Laing a total of ••

• $909,683 4.2Affording certain assurance that all, losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire. secuiity to all whoobtain policies from this Company. disks taken atas low rates as are consistent with seci\rity.oct 8 WARRICK. MARTIN, Agent.
kturamerlug Cured.

WE are requested to give notice that\ProfessorKING has arrived in this city, and will openhis institution for instruction in ELOCCT\o.Fr, andthe permanent cure of STannialso, Lispirl andall other defects in articulation and the von, onMonday, May 11th, at Mr. Shinto's, 4 doorsti\bovethe foot ofPenn street, Mr. K's stay in this e ty islimited to four months, therefore early applicationwill be requisite. The system taught is pukflyphilosophical, anti varies materially from all othersystems.
The original of the following recommendatiolis in the possession of Mr.King, signed by the RevDr. J. M. Wuinright, Rev. Wm. Waio, Wm. Forrest, Esq., and Professor John Griscom.

NEW Yonx, May 31, 1831.We cheerfully recommend-W. D. King to thepublic asfully competent to correct stammering, andand all other impediments of speech, having wit-nessed 'the Effects of his instruction. We haveknown Mr. King for several years as a successfulteacher of Elocution.
OVA pamphlet containing certificates Of curesfrom 1830,and testimonials and recommendationsof the highest respectability, will be foiwardedwhen requested, and may be had at the institution.Terms moderate. All letters ofinquiry—post-paid—will meet with prompt attention.

Classes in Elocution will be formed. Six per-
sons in a class will receive 30 lessons for $5 each.For a course otprivate instructions-30 lessons—-for $3O. mayll •

Jobskar. Townsend,
TIRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-

ket street, three doors above'Thitd street, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selectedassortment ofthe best andfreshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders be proinptly attended to,and sypplied with articles theymay rely upon asgenuine.-- - .
'Physicians, prescriptions will be'acedrately.andneatly prepared from the beat materials, at any hourof tho, day ornight. '
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and goodperfumery. dec

'.,,.,4..--,'7: -.,..0

McAlister's AA-Healing: Ointment.
INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.

THEpreceding figure is given to represent theDrams-rain PraspinArrorra. It is the great earth-=lion for the impurities of the body. It will benoticed that a thick cloudy mist issues-front all pointsof the.surface,which indicates that thisperspiratiopflows uninterruptedly when we are in health, bhtceases when we are sick. Life cannot be sustainedwithout it. -It is thrown off from the blood and otherjuicesof the body, and disposes by this means, of-nearly all the impurities within us. ' The language ofScripture is "in the Moodis the Life: , If it ever be 7comes impure, it may be traced directly to the Stop-pageof the insensibleperspiration. Thuswesee, allthat is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-fected, is to open the pores, and itrelieves itselffromall impurity instant/y. Its own heatand vitality aresufficient, without one particle ofMediaint., exceptCo open the pores upon the surface: Thus we see-the folly of taking so much internal remedies. Allpractioners, however, direct their efforts to restorethe insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian; forinstance, :leaves, the Hydropathist shroudS us in wetblankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissiniall,the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury;and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,pills.
To give some idea of the amoontef thable Perspiration, we will state that the learnedDrLewenhock; ascertained that .five-eights ofall we re-ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. Inother words, if we eat and drink eight pounds, perday, we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible.Perspiration.
This is none other than the used 'up particles ofthe blood, and ther juices giving place to the newand fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-tain in the system five-eights ofall the virulent matterthat nature demands should leave the body.By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores

, arc stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-gins at once to develope itself. Hence,a stoppage ofthis flow ofthe juices, originates so many com-fits.
tie by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-kind with coughs, colds; and consumption. Ninetenths of the world die from•diseases induced by astoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.Let me ask, now, every candid mind, whatcourseseems the most reasonable to pursue,qo unstop thepores, alter they are closed. Would yourgivo physicto unstop the pores[ Or would youapply somethingthat would do this upon the surface, where the'clog-ging actually is? And yet I know cif no physicianwho makes any. external applications to effect it.Under these circumstances, I present tophysicians,and to all others, McAlistees Ali-Healing Ointment,or the World's Safer. It has power to restore per-spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon thechest, in short, upon any part of the body, whetherdiseased slightly or severely.

It haspower to cause all external sores, scrofuloushumors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.It is a remedy that sweeps off the.whole catalogueI of cutaneous disorders, andrestore the entire!cuitcleto its healthy functions.
It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso many-and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach:,It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.It preserves and defends the aril-face from 101 l de-

rangement of its functions. The is the out-let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with-in. It is pierced with millions of-openings to relievethe intestines. Stop up these pores, and deathknocksat your door. It isrightly termed All-Healing, forthere is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have useditfoi the last fourteenyears for all diseases of the chest, consumption', liver involving the utmost dangerand responsibility, andI declare before Heaven and man, that not,inonesingle case has it failed to benefit, when thepatientwas within the reach of mortal means.I have had physicians, learned in the professionilhave had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on thebench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of thehighest erudition and multitudes of thepoor, use itin every variety ofway, and there has been but onevoice—one united and universal voice—saying "Mc-Allister your Ointment is good.CONSI'MrTION.—It can hardlybe credited, hat asalve can ha as any effect upon the lungs, seated asthey are within the system. But if placed upon thechest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperatesthe poisonous particles that are consuming them,and expels them from the system. .1I need not say that it is curingpersons of crnsunsp-tion continually, although Ni-e are told it is foolish 7noes, I care not what is said, so long as I can, cureseveral thousand persons yearly. '.

HEADACIIE.—The Salve has cured persons ofthe Headache of ten years standing, and who had it ,regularly every week, so that vomiting often tookplace.
Dearness and Ear Ache are helped with like 4ticce..
COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one orthe other always accompanies cold feet.The Salve will cure every case. ' IIn Scroufla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com-plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, suchas Asthma, Oppression,P aid, also Sore Lips, Chap-ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, NervousDiseases, and ofthe Spine there isprobably no med-icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world forBurns. (Read the Directions around the box.)PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin grosssurface. Its first action is to expel all humor. Itwill not cease drawihg till the face is free from anymatter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-quently breaking out to the surface. It then'heals.When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repot,-sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until theskin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-cines were to children taken inwardly, they wouldbe slow to resort to them. Especially "mercuriallozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "venni-fuges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell; in-variably when worms are present.q Now let me 'sayto parents that this Salve will always tell if a childhas worths. It will drive every iestige of them a-way. (Read the directions around,.. he box.)
There is probably no medicine en the face oftheearth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion ofworms.
TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as

a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world?They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hair two cases to their one. - IOLD SORES.=That some Sores are an outlet tothe impuritios of tae system, is, because they cannotpass off through the natural channels'of the Insensi-ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up theimpurities must have some other outlet,or it will en-danger life, This salve will always provide :forsuch emergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediatelythe inflammation and swelling, when the pain ofcourse ceases.
FEYERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty liesin the pores being locked up, so that the heat aidperspiration cannot pass oft. ,If the least moisturecould be started the crisis has passed and the dangerover. The All-Healing Ointment will, in all cases offevers almost instantly unlock the skin andbringforththe perspiration. 1
SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-ally defied every thing known, as well as the abilityof fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us hehad spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-ways keep corns from growing. People need neverbe troubled with them if they will use it. IAS A FAMILY MF.DICINE.—No man can mess-

ore its value. So long as the stars roll along overthe Heavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-,ject to all infimities ofthe flesh—so long as diseasei and sickness is known—just so long will this goodI!,Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-lbs from off the earth, then the demand will cease,Slid not till then. JAMES McALISTER & Co.; •
Solo proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25leekits per box.
eAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment hasbeefl,greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau--1 tion to the public that "no Ointment wili be genuineunles& the names of James McAlister, or-James-Me--1 Alistervt Co., are warrrede with a PEN upon EVEE*label."\ Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O tobe paid `onon conviction in any of the constitutedcourts of\the United States, for any individual iconn-eiting our,name arid Ointment. ' 1

. PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
-,AGENTS,. IN PITTSBURGH—Bmun & Reiter,corner of Liberty and St. Clair sta. are the whole-sale agents, ri"\d L. Wilcox, jr.,cornerMarket at. and-the Diamond; Hay's & Brockway,'(Druggists No 2,Commercial Row, Liberty st.; J. H.; Cassel, corner ofWalnut and Pet streets.;sth wa ~and sold'at theBookstore in S ithfield st., 3d 4 I rfrom Becend-st;and in Allegheny\city by. II P.-Se arta, and I..Ser-Kgent, and by J. G.Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; andD. Negley, East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander&' Son, Mo-nongahela City; N..4, Kowman & Co.; J. T.Rogers 'Brownsville,, Pa; DiVS, 'Smith, *Bridgewater; and'John Beiclay;Beaveriya. ' . . - . . mar 20—.-.-_-

DU DON'T look orspeak like yourself withyour teeth out DIMa showing in thatmanner. G. W, 'BIDDLE, Deritist, five doaisabove the Canal Bridge; Penn- stree-s; performs altopemtiohicin the teeth,,irt,ii superior manner.....my 304
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' Medical and Surgical Omoc.Health is the charm ef.life, withOutit gold,Love, letters, friends, all, all, are ttnenjoyed

_Ae--Tpeth.
-VAR better is it to cure the toothache in One ruin-"! ute, byusing Wheelees.Teaberry ToothWash,than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthegums, cure uoßness of the gums, stop bleeding ofthe gums, and always keep the teeth, gums and'mouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRYTOOTH WASH-tothe public, itis the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that this article, which is theoriginal,and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, hasbeen imitated,by numerous Teiberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles withthe name Teaberry' annexed 'to them, when, in fact,this article is the first that ever bore the name ofTeaberry, and is tbm only one which possesses thereal virtue ofthe.-plant, and established all the celeb-rity for it, which induced others to make use of itsname, though theynever did present its intrinsicvir-tues to the public. As, evidence that it is the firstpreparation of. Teaberry for the.Teeth, the copy ofthe certified records -of the United .States DistrictQuirt i;published.

~7. 4 . Eastern District of Pennsylvania, towit: Be it remembered, That on the
• ••• second day of.February, Anno Domini,.. one thousand eight hundredand forty-.o, two, •40 W. WHEELER,Of the said District,hath deposited in this Office theTitle of a Book, the title of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit: .

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.
The right whereofhe claimsas Proprietor, in confortuity with the Act of Congress, entitled "An Acto amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights. ,FAA'S. HOPKINSON,

Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.1942, Feb. 2d. Copy deposited.
CHAS. F. HEAZLETT..The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title oftho Article in legallan-guage,and granted in the legal form, will prove thisto be the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but imitations, which has gone out of,use wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash issold. Thenremember, none is genuine but

W-H EEL ER,S
Certtfirates of the Magistratesofthe City of Phila-delphia. .

Raving made, use of your much celebrated Tea-berry'. Tooth. Waoh, I feel convinced .that it. is.thebest article 1 have everknown, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to the public in general, as apleasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.
For a number.s ofyears my' Teeth and Gums wereso much out,oil order as to prevent me from eatingwith,any pleasure, and caused much pain. Havingheard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried onebottle of it, and in less than twoweeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve thdt the use of it would be an advantage tomanyothers. J. DRAZER..

CerOem'es ofMembers of thePhiladelphia Ear;
Riving used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash andpowder, 1 have found them to possess cleansing andpurifying properties, and while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by imparting to' them free and healthfulaction. F. A. RAYNOLD.
I_have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, andits effects upon myTeeth and Gums has given to mea high opihion of its merits. I cheerfully reconamend it to the general use. H. R. KNELASS.
My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansing and purification ofthe Gums,and a: sweet-'ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-;mending it as the mostbeneficial preparation for theTeethI have ever seen. C. J. JACK.

Certificates of Ladies and Gentlemen ofis with gratitude that I send the following cer-tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led bya perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash; which article L used, and it has effectuallycured, tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removedscurffrom my teeth, and I fully believe has,entirelyarrestedall decay.mfthem. I trust that all who aut.-fer,having either ;of the same species ofComplaint,will as soon as possible' use Wheeler's TeaberrTyooth Wash, that they maybe relieved. •
=Ei3=!

11 1 l‘Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in conse-quenceof the acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating-pain at intervals for between two and throeyears. IVheelees Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely e.tireCthem, which in certificateform I send, that those who wish a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also. desire a, pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash., I MARYA TAYLOR.
“Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash” haviog.re-movedseurfand cured soreness of the s, whichhad troubled!me for two years, it is my beftef that itiS a highly useful article, and that it is adrisible tothose who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to makeuse of it. MARY SULLIVAN.
"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-acheand also soreness of the gums in my family, and Isend you this certificate, that those who sufferwithtooth-ache or soreness 'cif the puns, may -know thatit.is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. PEAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeler. No. 148,Catharine street.
4,lVheoler'sTeaberry Tooth Wash" having cured..soreness, ofthe gums,and ,effectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe gums, I deemit a debt ofgratitude for the,relief which it afforded 'me, sad a duty owed to myfellow beings, to say, that it is my firm. conviction,that those who will useWheelers Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teethaid Gums, will find thatitis animportant article. THOMAS J. M,CURDY,

.

, . No.2.38,•Ca110w1u1l .st.
,From much severe affliction ofmyself, and othersofmyfatally,. with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,the respectable testimonialshighly in thvorF WHEELER § TEASER/I.Y TOOTH WASH,'Iwas induced so give it a trial, after,whiCh myfamily,used it, and I rejoice , to say- that - it did.perfona athorough and effectual cure for all,:and is the beatarticle that I ever knew of. I would recommend itsuse to thOse whomay be suffering. •

W. Wheeler. :JESSE MOORE,
- N0.,1.27, Market street.

Many more testimonials are existing approving of“Wbeeler's.Teaberry ToothWash. tSold at :WM. JACKSON'S State; No. 89 Liberty Istreet; Pittsburgh ; head'of 'Wood street.Principal 016cei No. 86 Chesnut et.; Philadelphia.aP27.11.4Y . .

OHOE ThEREAD.,—Alarge assortment, togetherAjnithShoeTindings and Kitt of allkinds, just ie-ceised by - .1.0.11N W. _BLAIR.znj2o '
'

- 120Wood street.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
.tgularly educated phy.sit
lan from the eastern cit
s, would respectfully an-,
mince, to the citizens of
ittsburgh, Allegheny and
.cinity, that he can be
insulted privately andinfidentially, every day
'ening at his office, oniamond Alley, a few

Coors -from Wood streettowards the market.
Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to thetreatmentand investigation of the following disea-ses:
All diseases arisingfroth Impurities of the Blood,scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,saltrheum, diseasesof the eye and ear,rheumatism,piles, palsey.
Dr. Brown has much, pleasure in announcing to'the public, that he is in.possession of the latest in-formation and improvement in the treatment ofsecondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-pital. " The modem researches on syphilis, itscomplications and consequences, and the improvedModes of practice which have been Made knownto the public .butrecentley, and to those chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, 'their particu-lar study and,practise.
Many new and,valuable remedies harebeenlate ,

ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer-curialized outofexistence. Strangers are apprisedthatDoctor Brown has been educated in everybranch of medicine, and regularly admitted topractise, and that he now confines himself to thestudy andpmetice ofthis particularbranch, togeth-er with all diseasesof a private or delicate nature,incident to the humanframe. No cure, no payRecent cases are relieved inn short time, with-out interruption from. business. -

cOificeon Drimond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towardSthe market Consultationsstrictly confidential. - myl2-d&ivy

-----7-7--I Clothing: clothing 1 Clothing:- •' HENRY MORRISON, 'MERCHANT TAILOR.,•

. . No 150 Liberty itreet. .THE subscriber respectfuly informs 'his old custti.mere and the public generally that be. bits 'justreturned from the Eastern Cities, and has received alarrgeand well selected assortment;of Cloth, Cassi-tneres, Vestings, and all othermaterials for thdrnaii.ufacture of.Clothing and is prepared_ to make Gen,tletnen7s Clothing of dvery description in neat;aer•citable,and fashionable style..Prom manyyears experience in the busineis, byis enabled,to select stock with care and judgement,and as he employs good workmen, he is Confidentof giving satisfaction tolli who'may 'faverhim witha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is large.well made, and • manufactured of the best materials.Hehas also oii•hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus-penders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in hisline. .

. . .Msprices are as reasonable as those of any otherestablishment in the West. ,
• •

Ms old friends -and the public generally are invit-ed to give him a call. HENRY AIORRISON, .ap.2.3d3rn • No. 150Liberty street.-
AnAcrostic. '

‘,JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP I3ARGAINS....Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring andand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for,quantity, quality or -Style. The Proprietor of this establishment - •Takes great pleasure in informing his-friends and_the•public
In general, that he is, now prepared to fill all orders• thathis • • -
Numerous customers may-favor hint with.. Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing. Hehas acom.plete assortment of . •
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,
French cloths of every color andquality, wick he isOffering at a very small advance on-eastern, prices.Remember at this store you arcnot asked two prices;;being
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is the- best way to securecustorn. -

• 'Having in his employ the best workmen, he,can war...-rant _

Every article made at his establishmentto fit well,And to be of the best materials; he wouldagain in-vite
Purchasers generally.to give him a callBefore purchasing in any other place, - • •As heis confidentthat he cansell them as good geodeat as

, •Heasonable prices as any house in this city,Going so far as to saya littlesbeaper.All his goods are new,.and :of handsome -patterter,,.purchased
In the the east but a few weeks since. The subscriLi•ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and thc'publiC..in general, and .
Solicits a continuance of their favors. • •

Iron City Clothing Stare, No. 23.2 Liberts'atreet.mar 7 C. APCLOSKEY.
Can't be Beat!

M. WHITE has just received at his largeFY-establishment, fronting on Liberty and. Sixthstreets,a splendid assortment of TWEEDS 'forsummer abo, a.superior lot ofFrench. Satin :WES-
' TINOS, all of which- he'is ready to make up-in,the latestfashion and on the most reasonable-termaas usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.

myl.4 M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
To Arms t To' Arms!:

ANTHRETENED LNVASION WEST-
with PNYLVANLIwith ,000 !RN.men,

E S
notwithstanding which, ' J.

SwiftM.,White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than,any has heretofore been offered in the western coun-try, having the-largest establishment in the city,&outing on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is 4owprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-est variety ofcloths cassimeres, vestings, and clo-thing ofall descriptfons, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, to -which all can have the Right ofWay. ()bathe" thecorner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth streets.
J. M. WHITE, Tailor, '

Proprietor.
Three Big.Doors Clothing Store.. • N0.151,Liberty street."DIREProprietors ofthis old and highly popular es.stahlishment informs hisTriends and the publicat large, that a portion of his Spring and SummerStock of -

READY MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for their inspection, and ho respect-fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hima visit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly rich/ comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment ofDRESS (OATS,Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe Workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of ea-ery desaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vests. He has a rareand beautiful assortment of - •
VESTINGS,To which ha-would call the attention ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore.

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear,lttgreat variety and made in every style, Fashio nable_Shirts, Latest Styleof Stocks, Suspenders of every --descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress. - .Ile has a verY`large and excellent assortment o.Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower than'it it can be purchased at'any otherplace in the city—towhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable clothing for everyday's wear. " - -
Having in his employ some the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country can produce, andbeingprovided with a stock of Goods, -which for excel-lence and variety cannot- be equalled, le is propos-ed

TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDER,:.AtAt the shortest notice, and Ma style that Cannot beSurpassed.
DO NOT PISS THE THRE BIG DOORS:It is not considered any Trouble toshowg,and the proprietor feels sonfidentthat'after an ex-

, amination ofhis stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal athis establishment--'The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to tenderhis sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon, his establishment,.:and as the successhe has met with is an indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not beenunairailing, he pledges himself that nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for' thefuture. JOHN McCLOSKEY,. - '
Three Big Doors; -

151 Liberty et
marl7-41&Y,

William hlcßee. -

STILLcontinues in his old business ofManufactur-Mg Wagons, Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels,Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, betweenWood and Smithfield, where he'keeps- construitly.onhand, or made to order in the shortest notice, anyamount of work,by the best of workmen and goodmaterials, and at prices to suit the times.. Thoseengaged in the Santa Fe trade and Furnace men,are requested to give him a call before purchasing •elsewhere. . ap7-
Venitian • ' • •

AL WESTERVELT, the old and well known1.1.„ Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second.and Fourth eta, takes this method to, inform his many •friends ofthe: fact, his Factory is now in full op.eration on. St. Clair et., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds orwariouscolorsand qualities, is, constantly kept on handAnd ,at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up-so, that'in case of alarm by fire or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aidof a screw.dnver, and with' •the same facility that any other ,piece offurniture'-can beremvedo, and without any extra expense.je24-d&wy.
•

%H• RIGBY, No. 125Wood,. 3 doors fromFifth street. New arrivals of Queeriswaan China just received andnow opening, a splerkdid assortment of rich French, Gilt arid plain Din."'ing and Teaware-'new and fashionable shnrei,Also, fine white Enamel, white:-Ironstone,'.nut>.white Granitevcare, of every variety; also, DarkFlowing Blue, a complete assortment, together'with awell selected stock'•of commongoods,. direct;from Staffonishire Potteries, to all of 'which_ hewould 'respectfully invite the attention ofhisAiendsand the public. • mlll
.MA-BLEB—Pier,. Centreand Card Tables of darer1. ant pattems. • If youwant a good arrielle ata,.oPcall at the Furniture 'Warehouse of

T. B. YOUNG & Co,
31

BEDSTEADS-4.lahogany, .Birch, lgaple, Cherryand Poplar high and low post bedsteads al-ways on hand and for sale low.at the Farninulswarehouse of T.*B. YOUNP.t,je6 • . 31 /land st,p.ammadabii.d.ibudiIG"LE.A.D--1000Pigs leadfor sale by
jet • WITS DIAL
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